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DEER KILLED ON

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
Franklin County Hunters Se-

cure Large Number on First
Day of the Season

1 Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 2.?Yester-
day the deer season in Pennsylvania

opened with good luck to a number of

local sportsmen, members of camps
pitched in the mountains a short dis-

tance away. Some deer were shot

early in the morning.
At 7 o'clock George Overcash, living

two miles from Mont Alto, near the
Fetterlioff Chapel, brought down a
90-pound spike buck on the road be-
tween Mont Alto and White Pine Sana-
torium.

George Fitz, of Charmian, near Blue
Ridge Summit, shot a 150-pound spike
buck at the pipe line along the Snyder
place near AViid Cat rocks.

Allan V. Smith, of Waynesboro, had
the honor of bringing down the first
deer. He> went out along the moun-
tain early in tho morning and espied
a herd of seven deer in the opening
above Hopewell mills?one buck and
six does. Mr. Smith took time to pick
out the buck from ills mates and
brought him down at the first shot.
The buck was a three-pronged one and
weighed 150 pounds.

Emanuel Weaver, Maple Grove, near
Chambersburg, shot a six-prong buck
weighing 150 pounds on Pino Knob,
along the pipe line above Mont Alto.

Bowling League Scores
Attract Much Interest

Casino Tenpin League
Electrics 2757
Alphas 2686

Ford (E) 246
Montgomery (E) 614

Solvay Tenpin League
(Holtzman and Taylor Alleys)

No. 1 1771
No. 4 1753

Keyser (4) 163
Koyser (4) 44 7

Hankers' I/Oa^uc
(Casino Alleys)

Uptown 1926
Downtown 1890

Taylor (U) 190
Hamilton (U) 423

Academy league
(Duckpin)

Barbers 1562
New Ideas 1393

Grimes (B) 141
Kinley (B) 339

Allison HillLeague
(Hess' Alleys.)

Rabbits - 244 5
Cubs 2243
Wagner (R) 235
Wagner (R) 593

Miscellaneous
(At New Cumberland)

Single Men 2266
Married Men 2180

Sweigert (S) 221
.Sweigert (S) 534

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Casino Tenpin
Teams W. L. Pet.

Calumets 14 10 .583
Jolly Five 13 11 .543
Electrics 13 11 .542
Alphas 11 10 .524
Rovers 9 12 .429
Orpheums 9 15 .375

Schedule for Monday, Dec. 4.
Alphas vs. Calumets.

Solvay Tenpin
No. 1 10 5 .667
No. 4 9 6 .600
No. 2 3 fi .333
No. 3 2 7 .222

Bankers
The Hill 8 1 .888
Uptown 5 4 .555
Downtown 3 6 .333
Steelton 2 7 .222

Academy Duckpin
Officers 20 10 .667
Barbers 18 12 .600
Bakers 14 13 .520
Bitters 15 15 .500
New Ideas 8 16 .333
Factors 9 18 .33.')
Schedule for Monday, December 4.
Bitters vs. Factors.

RAN ON BOXING FAKES
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 2. "No more

boxing bouts will be allowed in this
city unless a forfeit of 5500 is posted
that tho fights will be on the level,"
announced Mayor Pierce Mortimer
last night. The Mayor is highly in-
dignant because only one of the three
advertised bouts were given by tho
Twentieth Century Club in this city
last Tuesday. "It would not have oc-
curred if I had been in tho city," said
the Mayor. "We will not allow the
public to be faked."

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Enola, Pa., Dec. 2.?Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. Taylor entertained Rt dinner on
Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gurnee, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Famous,
Mrs. Rebecca Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Cletis Chronlster and family .all of
York, Pa.

Death Tolls in Many States
During Hunting Season

Chicago. 111.. Dec. 2. Eighty-six
persons were killed and 41 injured
during the hunting season which closed
yesterday in llfteen states. The figures
were compiled by the Chicago Tribune,
which compares them with 59 dead
and 66 injured for last, year and 111
dead and 162 wounded for 1914.

Carelessness on the part of the
hunters accounted for many of the ac-
cidents. Many of the victims were
mistaken for deer. Michigan leads in
the number of dead with 22: Illinois
is second with 13. and Minnesota third
with 12. New York had 11 fatal acci-
dents. Wisconsin had only 6, the. small
number being attributed directly to
the "buck" law in force last year,
which prohibited "shooting at sounds."

The following shows the deaths by
states: California, 2; Colorado, 2: Illi-
nois, 13; Indiana, 3; lowa. 4; Maine.
1: Michigan. 22; Minnesota, 12; Mis-
souri, 2; New Hampshire, 1; New
Jersey, 4; New York, 11; North Da-
kota, 2; South Dakota, 1; Wisconsin, 6.

Big Nine Football For
Next Season to Be Fast

Chicago. 111., Dec. 2.?Football dates
for the 1917 season of the "Big Nine"
will be scheduled at a meeting here to-
day of the coaches and athletic repre-
sentatives of the western conference
universities.

CHINESE ATHLETE
AT RENSSELAER

Pennsylvania Prep Student
Makes Quarterback on the

Freshmen Eleven

PAO-SHUN KWAN

Troy, N. Y., Dec. I.?Chinese ath-
letes are as rare as dodo birds, but
thanks to his days at Mcrcersburg
Academy, Pao-Shun Kwan, formerly
of Shanghai, won his place as quarter-
back on the freshmen eleven of Rens-
selaer Poly.

He is fast on his feet, uses his head,
and his "celestial smile" always looms
up somewhere in the thick of the
scrap.

Whether he Us possible varsity ma-
terial remains to bo seen, but it is safe
to say he will be given a chance to
show himself next Fall.

ARMY-NAVY GAME DATE
New York, Dec. 2.-?-The Army-Navy

football game will be staged at the
Polo Grounds next season on Saturday,
November 24, according to present
plans, Last year, when the game was
the subject of much controversy be-
tween Army and Navy officials, it was
suggested that thereafter the service
teams play in New York and Phila-
delphia in alternate years. According
to this arrangement, the Navy would
next season choose Franklin Field. It
is understood, however, that the Navy
now is in favor of playing here next
year on account of the increased seat-
ing capacity and excellent arrange-
ments at the Polo Grounds. It is likely
that the two service elevens will decide
to play here every year.
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Ebbctts Wants One Addition
Next Season; New Contract

For Players

New York, Dec. 2.?Upon his re-
turn to-New York yesterday Charles
H. Ebbets, president of the Brooklyn
Nationals, announced that he had sub-
mitted an amendment to the National
League to increase its player limit
from twenty-one to twenty-two play-
ers. The amendment will come up
tor consideration at the league's an-
nual meeting here on December 12.

Ebbets also announced the purchase
of Infielder Adams and Outfielder Mil-
ler from the Winnipeg club. The
Brooklyn club has released the follow-
ing players outright:

Nap Rucker On I/ist
G. Napoleon Rucker, under optional \

agreement; Pitchers Colwell and Good-
bred and Outfielder Miller, to Oakland j
with privilege to recall at end of 19 17 i
season; Infielder Kelleher to Denver)
and Outfielder Nixon to Beaumont.

Rucker, for years one of the lead-ing left-handed pitchers in the game. I
will be employed to scout for the
Brooklyn club in the American Asso-
ciation, Southern Association, South
Atlantic League, North Carolina
League, Texas League, Georgia-Ala-
bama League and Dixie League.

Ebbets also announced that his club j
probably would abandon its training!
site at Daytona, Fla., in favor of Hot j
Springs, Ark.

WOI.GAST WHIPS RUSSELL
New Orleans, La.. Dec. 2.?Ad AVol-

gast, former world's lightweight
champion, and Frankie Russell, of|
New Orleans, fought 20 fast rounds to i
a draw here last night. The decision I
was given by Referee "Billy" Haack, I
of Memphis. Local sporting writers'
were unanimous in announcing Wol- j
gast the winner by a good margin, j
The fight was furious from gong to I
gong. and. although there was no |
knockdown, both fighters were bleed-j
Ing profusely during the last few
rounds, but were unable to land a
telling blow. Wolgast. was the ag-
gressor throughout. The men weigh-
ed In at 135 pounds.

TRENTON LEAGUE
TEAM TO PLAY

There is much speculation as to
what Ohio State, winner of the 1916
championship, and Northwestern, run-
ner-up. will ask in the way of dates
for next season. Neither was seriously
regarded by the schedule makers last
season. Ohio State did not meet Chi-
cago or Minnesota, while Northwest-
ern hail no game with either Wiscon-
sin or Minnesota.

Attraction at Auditorium To-

night; Local Independents
Going Fast

The basketball attraction at Chest-

nut Street Auditorium to-night will be

the Trenton Eastern League team.

This is the first league team to appear

in this city this season and a good
game is looked for. The Independents
are going at a fast clip and it will
take a good team to stop their winning

stride .

There will be a number of new faces
on the Trenton team this year and the
old ones wi'l be well remembered, as
thev played two very good games last
year.

Former Ilarrisburgers

Tome, the York boy, is filling the
center position for Trenton this year
and is playing a wonderful game. He
was a big favorite when he played with
the old Harrlsburg five in the Armory.

The local players are all in good
'?fine after their hard game with the

Philadelphia Garnets and a great

battle is looked for. The teams will
line up as follows:

Independents. Trenton.
N. Ford. f. Frankie, f.
MeCord, f. Curlette, f.
Gerdes, e. Tome. c.
G. Ford, g. Getzsingcr, g.
Geisel, g. Frost, g.

Will Rebuild Maine Hotel
on Land Deeded by Dr. Dixon

Bangor, Maine, Dec. 2. A new
Tslesboro Lnn, Is'.esboro, in Penobscot
hay, is to be built this winter, at a cost
of sl3o,ooft. on the site, of that which
burned in September, 1915. The land
has been deeded to the building syn-
dicate by Dr. Samuel Dixon, of Phila-
delphia, the owner of the old inn.

The hotel is to be built by a cor-
poration of which Dudley R. Hall, of
Boston, is president; Allen Forbes, of
Boston, secretary and treasurer, and
these, with S. S. Mosley, of Boston; W.
R. Scull and J. K. Mitchell, of Phila-
delphia, and Frederick R. Kelley, of
New York, directors.

WELLY'S 1 CORNER
Daniel Roberts, a former Tech high

football player, will be on the varsity
team next year at Rensselaer Poly-
technic school. His work this season
as a freshman has been very satisfac-
tory.

Coach Schlichter, who made a won-
derful team at Harrlsburg Academy,
will coach the basketball team. His
work has won much favorable com-
ment.

According to reports Penn State is
after Walter Steffen of Carnegie Techfor next season's coach. A contract
has been submitted and a reply is
awaited.

Northwestern, however, will ask
srames with Ohio State. Wisconsin,
Chicago, Purdue. Indiana and lowa. It
is regarded as probable that Ohio State
will be Riven a same with Chicago and
that Northwestern will probably meet
Wisconsin, but not Minnesota.

In addition to the football schedule
the baseball, track and basketball pro-
grams for the 1917 season will be ar-
ranged.

Bits From Sportland
Camp Hill five lost to York high

five last night at York, score 66 to 23.
Shipley of York team was a big star
at center.

The Hershey Big Five outclassed
the Oklahoma of Harrisburg last night
winning by a score of 47 to 3 3.

Keese Lloyd. Care Beck and Ar-
thur Fields will each receive a pair of
$7 shoes for special work in the
Thanksgiving Day came. W. F. Paul,
No. 11 North Fourth street, is tho con-
tributor. He is an ardent supporter
of scholastic sports.

IjOCAIiTOSSKRS WIN

Middletown's Big Five opened the
basketball season last night, losing to
the local P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. five,
score 20 to 7. Red Crane was a big
star. Klinger and Swartz starred for
Middletown. The line-up and sum-
mary:

MIDDLETOWN
Fd. G. Fls. T. P.

Beard, forward 2 0 4
Swartz, forward .... 3 0 6
Seltzer, center 0 0 0
Klinger, guard 1 10 12
Dupes, guard 0 0 0

Totals 6 10 22
P. R. R. Y. M. A.

Fd. C. Fls. T. P.
Ford, forward 3 0 6
Crone, forward

.... 6 0 12
Yoder, center 3 6 12
Gough, guard 1 0 2
Colestock, guard .... 0 0 0

Totals 13 6 32
Referee, Deckard. Timekeeper,

Swartz. Scorer, Geisel.

MAY OUST CHIVINGTOV
Chicago, 111., Dec. 2. President

Thomas A. Chivington, of the Ameri-
can Association, has issued a call for
the annual meeting of the association,
to be held in Indianapolis December S.
The chief question to be placed before
the club owners is the election of a
president. There is reported to be op-
position to tlie re-election of Mr. Chiv-
ington, and, although he said he would
be a candidate to succeed himself, he
would not. fight for the office. Norris
lu. ("Tip") O'Neil, former president of
the Western League, and Thomas
Hickey, of St. Paul, have been sug-
gested aR probable candidates for the
presidency. Hickey was the first presi-
dent of the association.

TECII ALUMNI BANQUET
Praises were many for the Tech

.high football ele%'en at the annual
alumni banquet held last night in the
Tech building. Covers were placed
for 200. Addresses were made by
members of the alumni. Coach
"Shorty" Miller, Superintendent of
Schools F. E. Downes, Percy L. Grubb,
Edward Miller, the Rev. S. W. Her-
man and Toastmaster James Fitz-
patrick. These officers were elected:

President, John Cooper; vice-presi-
dent, Ted Keet, and secretary and
treasurer, Paul Furman.

BRESVAIIAN AITER PIERCE
Chicago, 111., Dee. 2.?Roger Bres-

nalian, manager of the Toledo club of
the American Association, came here
yesterday to procure the services of
George Pierce, a former Chicago Na-
tional League pitcher. Pierce was sent
to Toledo last year and had an excel-
lent season, but. was under option,
which was exercised by President
Weeghman, of the Chicago Nationals.
The latter said to-day that he was not
ready to give Bresnahan a definiteanswer to his appeals for Pierce.

While to-day's session of the na-
tional commission was behind closed
doors it was intimated that the new
contract does not contemplate the pre-
vention of any threatened strike of
players, but does make changes of a
more or less technical character, pur-
posed to meet new conditions, arising
with the. termination of the recent
baseball war. Persons in touch with
the situation expected that the re-
serve clause would be retained but
changed to suit the new conditions.

Tamaqua high school is an appli-
cant for admission to the Pennsylva-
nia Interscholastic Basketball League.
Officials met this morning and consid-
ered the application. Tamaqua is a
good basketball town and some stars
have been turned out there. Another
question up to-day was the number of
game officials for the season.

The national commissioners to-day
wrestled with the salary question. A
new form of contract was under dis-
cussion and it looks like a big base-
ball fight before next season starts.

GOOD SPORT IX FRANKLIN
Pa., Dec. 2. The

Franklin county mountains are alive
with deer hunters. Camps are scat-
tered over all the ridges. The South
Mountain is estimated to have four
hunters for every stag with horns

ranging the hills. Jesse C. Norris shot
the first buck yesterday. W. C. Berk-
helmer and R. C. Chalmers, Hanover,
each got one. Lloyd Pilgrim, Roy
Thomas and Clayton Overcash each
got a stag. Overcash never shot at
deer before, and, despite buck ague,
he got the largest one of the day's kill.
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\u25a0VMR L. \u25a0 By enormous ami popular demand,
M m L In 1 I return engagement of

fALuLS>I a MARGUERITE CLARK

1 *

Entire scenes are taken In
Pennsylvania.

Also

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In a return engagement of

"THE PAWNSHOP"
Charlie leads a wild life under the sign of the three brass ball*.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Jesse L. Laxity presents

Blanche Sweet and Theodore Roberts

Added Attraction?Burton Holmes Travel Pie- Nil fir M
tures, (In Modern Athens.) ru > 'yngjay /,'y

Coming: 111
"PURITY" featuring; AI'DREY MI'XSON. //J"The Victory of Conscience" advertised for

to-day will not be shown on account of not <£_
coming up to the standard of the Regent Thea- oJn fllriter. 111 it HLANUIDoWEEI llfll

ADMISSION': Adults lOej Children sc. *H_K Laky-Paramount KK

YOU ARE INTERESTED

When you see any theater advertise they are showing

a BLUEBIRD PHOTO PLAY, don't fail to see it.

The BLUEBIRD PHOTO PLAYS always represent

the highest quality of Photoplay.
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